Bureau Of Office Services

Healthcare
Specialty Practices ExperienceThe Bureau of Office Services' 'list of specialties' experience throughout our 50-year
history is virtually endless. Our medical transcriptionists have an average of 15 years' experience transcribing reports for
the following specialties:
- Alternative Medicine
- Autopsy
- Cardiology
- Dental
- Dermatology
- Emergency Care
- Endocrinology
- Ear, Nose, and Throat
- Geriatric
- Gastrointestinal
- Genitourinary
- Immunology
- Infectious Disease
- Internal Medicine
- Laboratory
- Neurosurgery
- Obstetrics/Gynecology
- Oncology
- Opthalmology
- Orthopaedics
- Pathology
- Pediatrics
- Plastic Surgery
- Podiatry
- Psychiatry
- Pulmonary
- Radiology
- Surgery
Guaranteed Performance Standards
Working with your health information management staff, templates are custom designed to fit your facility&rsquo;s and
providers&rsquo; individual needs, resulting in a uniformly formatted report type regardless of which transcriptionist
transcribes the report. Quality assurance is a continuous and integral part of the Bureau&rsquo;s automated document
processing system. Quality assurance staff adhere to standards based on the AAMT Book of Style and JCAHO
guidelines. They provide accurate and timely processing of reports to guarantee patient care is not impacted and
informative feedback to transcription and managerial staff. Managers are always just a phone call or e-mail away to help
with any problems or concerns your health information management or medical staff encounter.User-Friendly Dictation
TechnologyYour healthcare providers using the Bureau&rsquo;s Crescendo dictation/transcription system have a variety
of options to select from when dictating reports. For those who choose to use a standard telephone, toll-free numbers are
provided without additional charge. Others may find it more convenient to use a Bureau-provided portable digital
handheld unit. Once the provider has completed his or her dictation, the unit is simply placed in a docking station
connected to a computer and voice files are then transferred securely to the Bureau&rsquo;s Crescendo dictation bank
and are immediately available to transcription staff.Distribution
Completed reports can also be returned via a variety of methods. Reports can be uploaded to a dedicated computer at
your facility and printed on-site, e-mailed via secure, encrypted e-mail, or uploaded directly to your electronic medical
records system. The Bureau&rsquo;s management and interface staff have an average of 10 years' experience in text
integration using the most current technology and word-processing systems.SecurityOur corporate security policy
ensures that our systems, networks and data are safe and available. Employees work within the framework of an
encrypted, streamed environment. This means that sensitive data is only stored in our secure Class III data center. When
you entrust the Bureau with your data, you can rest assured that all access is protected, meticulously documented
(logged) and relevant. Bureau systems are fully HIPAA compliant and a complete history of access to records is
immediately available for all processed work.
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